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Just now tho moat matter
beforo the people of Cooa Day pro-

spect that this port to made, the
near future, tho of a
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a road being by the
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needn't read tin Coast Mail, for this

"paper proposes place beforo its read-

ers item of reliable news
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J ho not that tho

will be built fifteen minutes, but

"t will cay tha: that if the road never

built it has not, so far, coat the people
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Coos Day uioro than it lias
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focussed tho nltontlon o( motiled men

all ovor tho Unllod Statoa on thin port.
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going to got hurt.
No one wants to sec a inero boom less

than tho editors of this paper. At tho

amo titno, not hing will rqaclch a boom

quicker than tho publication of tho facta.

The publication ot the news ia the le

gitimato business of a newspaper, aa it
ia understood in this office, ami if any

ono doesn't want a newspaper run on

that principlo we will not urge him to

subscribe for the Coast Mail.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES

FROM EMPIRE CITY

President J. W. Cook, of tho Great
Central Land Co., was in town on b;ii-nes- B

yesterday. Besides being the head
of tho land company, Mr. Cook alto has
entiro charge of the Herat Csntral Rail-

road interests here durm; tho absence
of Chief Engineer Kinney. Ho reports
the work at Empire City on Iho termi-

nal grounds of tho Bolt Liko road going

forward as fast as possible.
The 150 tons of freight received on

the test Alliance included the scraper?,
harness etc. for tho grading work

These were shipped knocked down and
aro being aesembled and put in condi-

tion for woik. In tho moan time, tho
24 head of horsos that arrived a few
days ago are in pasture. About 75 more
horses will nrrlvo eoon.

President Green, of the Hell Lino road,
ia now established in his offices nt Em-

pire, having as assiatants Hews Cole

and Wald, as book-keep- er and clorh.
About. CO men altogether aro now
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domiciled In Umpire on tho buslnonn of

tho Great Central and Us allied enter
priseB, and tho old town iu experiencing
a touch of tho removed lifo for which it

haa boon waiting so long.

The Great Central

(Portland Journal.)

Tho (treat Coutral Railroad propose

to develop Southern Oregon from tho

ahorea of tho t'lU'illc to tho Eastern lim-

its. It ia calculated to glvo transporta-

tion facilities to a region that haa here-

tofore been cut rfl from the world, ex-

cepting by thu Inadequate wagon roadn

that aro nono too good.

Plana aro upon foot that Involve con-

nection with other tines In tho E.it. at

Salt Lako, and tho bonollta of tho pro-Jeotc- d

road will comu to Portland. Onu

of tho main featnreo of the proposed

road Is a lino from Etignno to Portland,

as well as otio from Coos nay, tho two

lincu connecting and runnltig to tho

East.
That thero aro great possibilities in

tho plana that havo been given in part
to tho public by General Manager Kln-no- y

seems, to bo conceded by most per-

sona who havo looked into tho matter.
Portland ia promised tho commorolal
control of tho region to bo tapped,
which will bq of direct good to tho job-

bing and manufnc'.uiiuginteresta of tliib

city.

SCHOONER C II MERCHANT

WRECKED AT NEIIALEM

Tho following dUpatch from tho Ore- -
gonlonof tho 13th Inst., probably has I

referenco to tho tchoouor C. II. Mor- - !

chant, which was built in tho Murthfleld
ehlpynrd In tho lato 70s, and ran hern I

regularly for many ycarfr, Dean it Co.
being principal owner.. Four ycaro ago
kIio was sold, and Iub been running e.

Tillumook, Or., Aug. ll Tho lumLor
schooner Merchant whilo bolng towed to
eea by tho tug 'ieorgo R. Vosburg today
from tho .N'ehalem, finding tho sea too '

rough, turned nrotind to go back and
went ashore inside Nehnleu Ray. Tho

tho
potBlblo, vcheduled

thero ia no hopea of saving her and
il going to plecoa. &ho waa loaded by

Nehalem C'oinpauy and her destitu-
tion waa San Francisco.

Ront-Gariln- cr Fight

Salt Liko City, Utah, Aug. I

disappointment manifested

in nporting circles failuro of
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I coimtnutlv fiirnNi hc.it mid
prlnitMt of uioutH, which idvc.--t 1110

conlldoiico of my lutruiw.

MEATS ARE
A. NECESSITY
hut It l ttoi'o.-nar- Unit thi'y he puro
mid wliohsionu. I do pruuilo 11

discount, hut I will glvo you hmio
mid courteous treatment mid vuliio
rocolvod for your inonoy, Hutlnfac-tlo- n

guurailtt'oil or cash refunded.

.LB1S

MARSHFIELD CASH MEAT MARKET.
HKNKY HOLM. Prop. l'rt'o didherv. 1011c 181
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S GOOS OREGON 5

c Offers the greatest inducements for the in- -

Z vestment of For full particulars,

5 write

GRHAT CfJNTFJAL LAND CO.

ntupiro City Oregon
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I SUPPLIESg

Tho million poron of nro little seworH through
which xiMououR productH should fscnpn (mm tho body.
Few ronlizo tho impottuncn ot keeping them open or
realize how much mic'n vigor and energy la Increased
by keeping ilium nclivi.

A HEALTH
Every uioruing, n quick sponvo bath with cool water to
which a handful ol ha salt bnen added. Then Writ Ic

rubbing with n batli liriinh until tho skin glowi and ho
porMdriitiou etartn. It will double your accomplishment
for day.

lmvo bath spcugen,
Hoa bait and hath bruchea.

SENGSTACKEN'S PHARMACY,

M.irslificld, Oregon
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promoters to pull off thu twenty-roun- d

M.MII. l.n...An frt..l tAn4 .! ........ktug atood by vessel and tho lumber "Mfc in""KV" "" ,,uul ""u """
wua unshipped oh fast aa but Gardner which wnaorlgiually

tho

the

in

owr tho tho
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tho

not

tho
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tho
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for tonight. Tho club io now conlldont

of ita ability to bring off tho contest

within tho noxt few days, a pormiindon

to that effect having Leon obtained from

tho authorities. Roth fightero nio on

thu fluid and nro keeping up their train-

ing bo as to bo in tiio best of condition

when thoy nro callhd upon to enter tho
rJnjr.
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N. V., m.
II MIs Helen 'toiilJ wua thu l.oitctd

today ut an elaborate lawn foto given at
Kirksldo, her handsome rusldunco near

Roxhury. Tho affair was attended by

more than GOO pureous, Including tunny

Society pooplu of Now York.

io proceeds will bo ueod to furnish

r.mi in MIhb Gould'fl pot charity, tho
Naval Urnnch Young Men's Chrlstalu
Aasoclallou hi Hrooklyir.
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Important to Consumer

IrvIn;:ton'On-thc-IIudson- ,

UYINCr goods' direct die mauuBfae-ture- r
iiiakc it possible for us to srihre'ditr

customers Higli Ci-rad- e Values at a
price. Nearly everysteamer bringsiii additions
to our already large stock. : : s s : . :

New line of Ladies' and colonial ties. Just arrived, "(all izODdnTibrgeTtho
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BBATI

Upto-dateaaie- s' and Gents' Furnishor a
. I . :
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